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WHAT MAKES A TOWN PROSPER.

An Atlanta man now residing in
Charleston was talking of the -At-
lanta spirit* when a North Caro-
linian declared hi. talk only -nor
Atlanta hot air." Then the tueo

got down to business and iadc a

wager on the strength of the "At-
' lanta spirit."

The Atlantan asserted that his
city would build at the St. Louis
expo 't'on a model of t-he new un-
ion statioi- to be erected in the Gate
Ci'tv: that he,would wheel an At-
lanta made wheel-barrow from the
present union depot to the model at
the exposition and would make
more than two and a half miles an
hour on the trip. The Atlantan has
already won $25 on his first propo-
sition. since the model depot has
been authorized. and if he carries
out his part in full he will be rich-
er by $500. To show their appre-
ciation of his defense of the city.
Atlanta manufacturers have agreed
to.fuinish him with every piece of
clothing he shall wear on his jour-
ney. One house contributes coat,
vest and trousers: another shirts.
collars and cuffs: a third gives sus-

penders and garters: a fourth neck-
ties; a fifth socks: a sixth hats: a

seventh underwear: and eighth
shoes: a ninth traveling bag. and a

tenth cigars.
This exhibit not only exemplifies

the "Atlanta spirit" but it illus-
trates Atlanta enterprise. A city
which manufactures everything
that a man wears can be sure of
permanent prosperity-it keeps its
money at home among its own peo-
ple. Diversified industries will
make any town great. "hot air" or

no "hot air." It won't do to put
all your eggs in one basket, for the
boy who carries the basket may
stump his toe and then all your eggs
are gone!-Exchange
The Atlanta spirit is worth a

great deal to any town. By that
we mean the spirit which always
has a good word for the town and
the people who compose it. We are

too prone to make unkind remarks,
not only about our town but about
our neighbors. We need the spiri1
which, pushes along and not that
which pulls back and acts rather
as a stumbling block to progress.

The annual meeting of the board
of trade of Newberry will be held
next Thursday. There should be
a full attendance of the members
and also of all business men whc
are interested in the city- and thus
th'row more life in the organization.

cIGARETTE SMOKERS.
A miagistate in Harlem court.

New York city, tittered a v-ery sig-
nificant statement the other day
when he said:

*Yesterday I had before me thir-
-tv-five boy prisoners. Thirty-three
of them w~ere confirmed cigarette
smokers. Today, from a reliable
source. I have made the grue-some
discovery that two of the largest

*cigarette manufacturers in this
*-country soak their product in a
*weak solution of opium.
* If the da- covered eight hours in
business, the court w~as kept busy
wvith this horde of y-oung boys all
the tiine. thirtv-three were con-
firmed cigarette smokers.
* It has been understood for a
considerable time that some cigar-
ettes and some b)randls of snuff had
*dope" qualities. Doubtless this in-
sures their p)opularity with thost)5
w~ho enjoy the doped articles.
Onium is like whisker. it creater

a growing appetite, grows witl'
what it feeds upon. The cigrarette
smoker enjoys the (lope senatior
and after a time he is as craving for
the sensation as he is for the taste
and smell of tobacco.

Never a day passes that some
murder, homicide or trouble with
police is not chronicled. How much
is due to doped tobacco which is
used no one can tell, of course, but
opium is a true ally of bad whiskey,
and its victims are generally ad-
dicted to the other vice.
The history of eigarette usin.g

by young boys ':s ould be a startling
Srevelation to mnany of their mothers

if they understood the alarinn
propotionstowich i has gx

in this country. It is a deadly hab-
it in the most of cases, and when
the cigarettes are steeped in a dope
drug to dro,-n the senses of the
user the crime is diabolical.-At-
lanta Journal.

\Vhat is true in New York is no

doubt true vherever the cigarette
is ised. There are a great many
hoys and older people. too. who are

a(1ddicted t this habit. 'e print the
above withiit further comm1ent in

the hope that it may do some good.

The race for Congress in the
sucOld district to:succeed the late
(eo. W. Crift is going to he in-
teresting. There are several as-

pirants. among them the son of the
late Congressman., Hon. L. J. Wil-
lians. late chairman of the dis-

pensary board is also in the race

and the chances of his election are

very good.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.
The Easter number of the New

Idea Woman's Magazine is a ga-
laxy of bright contributions, which
are. at the same time. practical hints
to the home-staying woman. Among
the special articles. "Automobiling
for Men and Vomen" tells the
proper costume for those who in-
duilge in this popular sport. There
is another of those important pa-
pers on "Psycho-Physical Culture."
telling a woman how she may pre-
serve her beauty : and "A Word
for the Easter Bride" is full of
goo(d. sound counsel to the novice
in housekeeping. The second of
the series of "Brief Business Talks
for Women" is given .and its ad-
vice will prove valuable* and whole-
some to all women who will heed it.

April Desigaer.
The Designer for April is brim-

ful of seasonable stories, poems and
articles of general interest. "Dec-
-orated Tables for Wedding Break-
fasts* "Easter Brides" and "Pat-
tie's Wedding" give hints most val-
Iuable to the pro9pective bride. as

do "Confirmation Costumes." to
the young girl intending to join the
church. -Aoril Fools and Court
Testers" is well written by John De
Morgan. and beautifully illustrated
with reproductions of famous paint-
ings. and "The Lily in Legendary
Lore" embodies under one head the
many exquisite superstitions con-

nected with this. the flower dedi-
cated to Easter. "An Eeaster Gath-
ering." by Bertha E. Bush. is a pret-
Ity and simple entertainment. quite
within the scope of the child actors
for. whom it is intended.

..Proper Treatment of Pneumonia...
Pneamonia is too dangerous a dis-

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although h emay have the
proper remedies at hand. A physician
should always be called. It should be
borne in mind, however, that pneu-
monia always results from an attack
oi the grip, and that by giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy the threat-
ened attack of pneumonia may be
warded off. This remedy is also used
by physicians in the treatment of
pneumonia with the best results. Dr.
WV. J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., who is
also a druggist. says of it: "I have
been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and prescribing it in my prac-
tice for the past six years. I use it in
cases of pneumonia and have always
gotten the best results." Sold by
Smith Drug Co.. Newberry, S. C., and
prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity, S. C.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Cotinty Board of Supervisors of
Registration wrill from now on
meet in the Court Hlouse on every

\rs Ilonday. except during a term
< '.court. at which time the books
will e fondi o pen in: the office of

Ths havi ting business w:th the~
aar willm please bear this ini minid.

rorer (of the Bloard1.
Thos. 1. Wilson. Chiairmvan.

"A True Bill."
A Fine Line of Fruits: Apples, Or-

anges, Bananas, Lemons, &c. A nice
line of Canned Goods and Staple Gro-
eries. Finest Cheese in the city 15c.

the pound. Standard Granulated Sugar
at 5c. We buy and sell lots of produce.
See ur Will treat you right.-

Counts & Dickert,
Main Street.

The Place
To Buu.

We want to impress
upon the people of the
city and county that
when they have any-
thing to buy in Men's
Furnishing Goods,
Shirts, Hats, Pants,
Umbrellas, Neckwear,
Collars and Cuffs that
our store is the place
ito buy it. You can al-
ways feel sure when
you have spent a dollar
at A. C. JONES' that
you have got a little
better value and a little
more for your money
than you get anywhere
else. He spends from
three to four months a
year in New York
where he can keep tho
roughly posted in the
styles and get all the
inside low prices on
everything he needs
for his trade.

Mr. Jones has authorized Mr.
W. F. Ewart, his manager, to mark
down every article in the store ex-

cept the clothing. to the lowest

CASH PRICES,
and to mark every suit of clothing
down to first invoice cost. We are

going out of clothing, except pants,
and there -is a lot of good suits left
that you can get a suit as low as

they were sold the Ewart-Piler Co.
by the dozen suits without any
freight added. Come and see us

often. Tell your friends about us.

A. C. JONES, ,

W. F. EWART, ajor.
Newberry, S. C., March 4, 1904.

Departed
Candidates
and partisans whose
favorites were elect-
ed to stay at home,
can find balm for
their wounded feel-
ings, and liniments,
embrocations, plas-
ters, jodoform gauge,
splintsandotherrem-
edies and surgical
applications for more
fleshy wounds, at the
The Prasperity Drug Co.,

Prosperity, S. C.
P. S.-Plenty of doc-

tors to apply the above.

CER~EALITE.
Don't forget to top

dress your grain with
Cerealite. Now is the
time to use it to obtain
best results, will double
yield. We also c.arry
in stock all grades of
Guano and Acid, also
Kair it, Potash, Nitrate
of Soda, etc.
ISUMMER BROS.

WOOD.
WILL CONTRACT FOR LIM

ited amount of four
foot pine wood-mill yard
deliv ry--August to De
cember 1904.

L. W. FLOYD,
8t. Managter.

BLACK
CATS

We have them for all.
Little Black Cats
Big Black Cats
Light Weight Black Cats
Heavy Black Cats
The weary hours put in at the weekly mending

will be greatly reduced if you simply ask for and
insist on having Black Cat Stockings for the young
sters. They are knit to wear of the toughest thread
that goes into a stocking; are spliced heels, toes and
knees, no bumpy or skimpy toes. Elasticity,
strengh and a dye that's lasting and improves with

washing. With a hosiery department which embraces
Black Cat Stockings and Onyx Hosiery we feel that we

are in a position to serve you properly.
Try our hosiery once; you will surely come

again.

Yours truly,

C. & G. S.
Mower Co.

THEY STAND
at the

This is a poor picture
It is intended to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Petti-
coat. Both are positively
"Top Notches." Neither
can be excelled.
We've used particular

care in buying Petticoats,

\ LJ~~lTEdisplay. Skiirts in stock

Our Spring Goods con-
tinue to come, and we are
in position to do a lively
Spring business.

Yours to please,

£~S. J WOOTEN
WALL PAPEER KEPT IN STOCK.

S f.UBE E STAMPS d
%Are my long suit. I make any kind

$ exa;. o ones. I furnish a new
:s am;o and an indellible pad for mark-
rg linen for 40 cents. I have some

* other good things. J. WILSON GIBBES,
Typewriters', Office Supplies, etc.

* 23 v.ir Sc:e.. Columbia, S. C.


